Term 2 Week 10

From the Principal

Another term has gone by and this one has been a very busy one. In the past few weeks we have done NRL lessons, puppetry workshops and performances as well as playing in the PSSA soccer knockout. I am very proud of the way the students have behaved at each of these and represented our school with pride.

We have also started some lunch time clubs which are a hit. On Mondays we have a craft club run by Mrs Lyons and on Thursdays we have Technology club, where kids are using Minecraft, Lego electronics and coding apps.

Next term we will again be having guitar lessons each week, details will go out about these at the beginning of term.

We also have the big GCOPS concert on Thursday 30th July at the Goulburn Workers Club. Tickets will be $6 per adult and $3 per child. Children performing do not need a ticket.

Kindystart begins at the beginning of term 3 for children ready to start kindergarten next year. Flyers will come home with this newsletter if you have a child that would like to attend please let the school know.

Have a great holiday!

Laura Holt
Principal

Notes gone home...

Voluntary School Contribution, absence reminder notes and Camp information.

Behaviour Focus of the week

Being a Learner

This includes completing work, listening attentively and being sensible in the classroom.
Fundraising Dates

Street Stalls -

Saturday 8th August

Reminder- we are looking for donations of a load of wood for each street stall.

Laggan Markets

The next Laggan Markets are Saturday 18th July 9am-1pm.

Fruit Break

We have had a number of students who have been coming without fruit or veg for our fruit break each day.

Fruit and vegetables are nutritious, and many of the nutrients found in fruit and vegetables are important for brain function. Good brain function means good cognition and this helps learning. A daily fruit break is a great way to help kids with learning by allowing them to have a serve of fruit or vegetables in the classroom.

KindyStart

Every Thursday in Term 3 and Term 4

July 16th-September 17th
9.20-12.00

October 8th- December 10th
9.20-3.20

Children are welcome to start at any time during term

For more information and to participate please phone the school or call into our office.
HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES

Minion Mania School Holiday Workshop at the Library

What: To coincide with the release of the new “Minion” movie join us for some crafty minion fun.

When: Crookwell Library, 10.30am-11.30am. Tuesday 30th June, 2015
       Gunning Library, 1.30pm–2.30pm, Thursday 2nd July, 2015

Who: 5 years and up

Cost: $6.00

Book at Crookwell Library on 48321048 or Gunning Library on 48451231

************************************************************************************
Date: 2nd July 2015
Venue: North Park, Goulburn
Time: 10am-2pm
Ages: 6-16
Cost: $40 (Includes: Holiday Clinic, Football, Backpack, Kicking Tee, Water Bottle, Cap & Footy Pump)

Register @ http://www.playnrl.com/programs/
Note: Please ensure you wear appropriate clothing, including wet weather gear. Please bring a drink bottle and food.

Sports Shirts

Sport shirts are available from the front office. These can be worn on sports days or excursions.

They are $35/shirt and are made of a breathable sports fabric.
Technology Club
Puppetry Workshops
PSSA Soccer